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ASX Announcement 27 November 2014

MOREEXCEPTIONALDIAMOND RESULTSATLULO

H IG H LIG H TS

 Lucap a ach ievesexcep tionald iam ond g rad esof40.14 caratsp er 100 cubicm etresand an
averag e stone siz e of3.59 caratsfrom th e BLK_29 bulksam p le atLulo

 BLK_29 includ eslarg e d iam ond sw eig h ing 34.70 carats, 17.35 caratsand 9 .9 0 carats

 Allth ree ofth e larg estd iam ond sfrom BLK_29 confirm ed asTy p e IIa g em s, one ofth e rarest
categ oriesofd iam ond sin th e w orld

 Th ese bulksam p ling resultsp rovid e furth er encourag em entfor th e new alluviald iam ond
m ining op erationsatLulo

Type IIa diamonds weighing 34.70 carats, 17.35 carats and 9.90 carats from BLK_29
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Lucap a Diam ond Com p any Lim ited (ASX:LOM)is pleased to announce the Company has achieved exceptional
diamond grades and average stone sizes from the BLK_29 alluvial bulk sample at the Lulo Diamond Concession
in Angola’s Lunda Norte diamond province.

The BLK_29 alluvial bulk sample (Table 1) produced diamond grades of 40.14 carats per 100 cubic metres. The
average size of the diamonds recovered from BLK_29 was 3.59 carats.

The 20 diamonds recovered from BLK_29 included large stones weighing a 34.70 carats, 17.35 carats and
9.90 carats.

These diamonds were assessed using a ZVI Yehuda F-1000 colorimeter and all confirmed as Type IIa stones.
Type IIa stones are one of the rarest and most valuable categories of diamonds in the world.

Figure 1: Bulk sample locations
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Field work at BLK_29 was slowed due to the poor underfoot conditions caused by heavy rains.

BLK_29 is located within approximately 2km of Lucapa’s diamond plant (Figure 1).

Lucapa Executive Director Stephen Wetherall said the results from BLK_29 further underlined Lulo’s potential
to produce exceptional diamonds.

“Having now signed our alluvial mining licence agreement, the above results support our confidence in
recovering more of these large valuable diamonds as we progressively scale up our operations at Lulo,” said Mr
Wetherall.

“The ultimate goal for us remains discovering the kimberlite pipe or pipes which are shedding the world class
alluvial diamonds we are recovering at Lulo.”

Sum m ary ofalluviald iam ond recoveries– BLK_29

Sam p le Sam p le In-situ
Sam p le Siz e Distribution1 Stones

Recovered
Diam ond
W eig h t

Averag e
Diam ond

Siz e

Sam p le
G rad e2

Larg est
Diam ond

Ty p e
and No. (m 3) <1ct 1-2ct 2-5ct 5-

10ct
>10
ct (ct)(total) (ct) (ct) (ct/

100m 3)
BLK_29 Gravel 179 14 2 1 1 2 20 71.85 3.59 40.14 34.70
Notes:
1) Lucapa's plant uses a lower screen size of 1.2mm and an upper size of 32mm
2) Grade is quoted in carats per 100 cubic metres of in situ gravel.

Table 1: Alluvial bulk sample recoveries from BLK_29

For further information, please contact;

MILESKENNEDY
MANAGING DIRECTOR
Tel +61-8 9489 9200
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Com p etentPerson’sStatem ent

Information in this announcement that relates to exploration results, mineral resources or ore reserves is based on and
fairly represents information and supporting documentation prepared and compiled by Albert Thamm, who is a Director
of Lucapa Diamond Company Limited and a Corporate Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr
Thamm has sufficient experience which is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration
and to the activity which he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the
Australasian Code for Reporting Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves. Mr Thamm and consents to
the inclusion in the announcement of the matters based on this information in the form and context in which it appears.

Forw ard -Looking Statem ents

This announcement has been prepared by Lucapa Diamond Company Limited. This document contains background
information about Lucapa Diamond Company Limited and its related entities current at the date of this announcement.
This is in summary form and does not purport to be all inclusive or complete. Recipients should conduct their own
investigations and perform their own analysis in order to satisfy themselves as to the accuracy and completeness of the
information, statements and opinions contained in this announcement. This announcement is for information purposes
only. Neither this document nor the information contained in it constitutes an offer, invitation, solicitation or
recommendation in relation to the purchase or sale of shares in any jurisdiction.

This announcement may not be distributed in any jurisdiction except in accordance with the legal requirements applicable
in such jurisdiction. Recipients should inform themselves of the restrictions that apply in their own jurisdiction. A failure
to do so may result in a violation of securities laws in such jurisdiction. This document does not constitute investment
advice and has been prepared without taking into account the recipient’s investment objectives, financial circumstances
or particular needs and the opinions and recommendations in this representation are not intended to represent
recommendations of particular investments to particular investments to particular persons. Recipients should seek
professional advice when deciding if an investment is appropriate. All securities transactions involve risks, which include
(among others) the risk of adverse or unanticipated market, financial or political developments.

No responsibility for any errors or omissions from this document arising out of negligence or otherwise is accepted. This
document does include forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are only predictions and are subject to
risks, uncertainties and assumptions which are outside the control of Lucapa Diamond Company Limited. Actual values,
results, outcomes or events may be materially different to those expressed or implied in this announcement. Given these
uncertainties, recipients are cautioned not to place reliance on forward-looking statements.

Any forward-looking statements in this announcement speak only at the date of issue of this announcement. Subject to
any continuing obligations under applicable law and ASX Listing Rules, Lucapa Diamond Company Limited does not
undertake any obligation to update or revise any information or any of the forward-looking statements in this document
or any changes in events, conditions or circumstances on which any such forward-looking statement is based.
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Ap p end ix -Rep orting ofd iam ond exp loration resultsfor th e Lulo Project
– JORC Cod e (2012)requirem ents–
Sam p ling Tech niquesand Data

Criteria JORC Cod e Exp lanation Lucap a Com m entary
Sampling
techniques

 Nature and quality of sampling (e.g. cut
channels, random chips, or specific specialised
industry standard measurement tools
appropriate to the minerals under investigation,
such as down hole gamma sondes, or handheld
XRF instruments, etc.). These examples should
not be taken as limiting the broad meaning of
sampling.

 Include reference to measures taken to ensure
sample representivity and the appropriate
calibration of any measurement tools or systems
used.

 Aspects of the determination of mineralisation
that are Material to the Public Report. In cases
where ‘industry standard’ work has been done
this would be relatively simple (e.g. ‘reverse
circulation drilling was used to obtain 1 m
samples from which 3 kg was pulverised to
produce a 30 g charge for fire assay’). In other
cases more explanation may be required, such as
where there is coarse gold that has inherent
sampling problems. Unusual commodities or
mineralisation types (e.g. submarine nodules)
may warrant disclosure of detailed information.

 Bulksam p le resultsare rep orted .Th e bulk
sam p lesw ere collected from surface
excavationsusing an excavator and trucks.For
kim berlite sam p lesoverburd en ofKalah arisand
and Calond a Form ation w ere strip p ed and
w eath ered kim berlite w asexp osed .Sam p le
com p rised kim berlitic m aterialonly.For alluvial
sam p lesoverburd en ofKalah arisand and
Calond a Form ation sand and silt w ere strip p ed
and basalCalond a g ravelexp osed .Th e g ravel+
som e und erly ing basem entm aterial(<30cm )
w asexcavated .

 Th e sam p ling isexp loratory in nature and
g enerally isseeking to id entify d iam ond iferous
lith olog ies.Sam p lesare relatively larg e
(ty p ically >100m 3)and by th eir nature are
rep resentative.

 Diam ond soccur in very low concentrations in
m ostlith olog ies.Th ey also occur as d iscrete
cry stalp articlesand th ese m ustbe p h y sically
sep arated and recovered to d eterm ine g rad e.
Ind ividuald iam ond s are unique and th eir value
d ep end son factors includ ing siz e, sh ap e, colour
and clarity.Larg e sam p les(tensto h und red s of
tonnes)are required to id entify th e p resence of
com m erciald iam ond s.Sam p lesin th e ord er of
tensofor h und red softh ousand softonnes are
required to establish reliable g rad e and value
for d iam ond d ep osits

Drilling
techniques

 Drill type (e.g. core, reverse circulation, open-hole
hammer, rotary air blast, auger, Bangka, sonic,
etc.) and details (e.g. core diameter, triple or
standard tube, depth of diamond tails, face-
sampling bit or other type, whether core is
oriented and if so, by what method, etc.).

 No d rilling is rep orted in th is d ocum ent.

Drill sample
recovery

 Method of recording and assessing core and chip
sample recoveries and results assessed.

 Measures taken to maximise sample recovery
and ensure representative nature of the samples.

 Whether a relationship exists between sample
recovery and grade and whether sample bias may
have occurred due to preferential loss/gain of
fine/coarse material.

 No d rilling is rep orted in th is d ocum ent
 Sam p le recovered using an excavator and front-

end load er.Sam p le area visually insp ected and
allg ravelsexcavated to basem ent.For
kim berlite sam p lesallm aterialsw ith in th e
sam p le intervalare p rocessed

 No relationsh ip ap p earsto existbetw een
sam p le recovery and g rad e.Allm aterialw ith in
th e sam p led intervaliscollected for treatm ent.

Logging  Whether core and chip samples have been
geologically and geotechnically logged to a level
of detail to support appropriate Mineral
Resource estimation, mining studies and
metallurgical studies.

 Sam p le p itsare lith olog ically log g ed and
m easured to d eterm ine volum es.

 Log g ing issem i-quantitative w ith ed g e
th icknessesm easured ofth e entire p it.Pits are
p h otog rap h ed , but th e p h otog rap h y is not
system atic.
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 Whether logging is qualitative or quantitative in
nature. Core (or costean, channel, etc.)
photography.

 The total length and percentage of the relevant
intersections logged.

 Allexcavated facesofth e p its are log g ed

Sub-sampling
techniques and
sample
preparation

 If core, whether cut or sawn and whether quarter,
half or all core taken.

 If non-core, whether riffled, tube sampled, rotary
split, etc. and whether sampled wet or dry.

 For all sample types, the nature, quality and
appropriateness of the sample preparation
technique.

 Quality control procedures adopted for all sub-
sampling stages to maximise representivity of
samples.

 Measures taken to ensure that the sampling is
representative of the in situ material collected,
including for instance results for field
duplicate/second-half sampling.

 Whether sample sizes are appropriate to the
grain size of the material being sampled.

 Notcore.No sub-sam p les are taken.All
m aterialexcavated is p rocessed to recover
d iam ond s.

 M ostofth e sam p lesare excavated d ry and all
m aterialistaken.

 Th e sam p ling and sam p le p rep aration are
id enticalto th ose th at w ould be used for
m ining and are consid ered ap p rop riate for th is
ty p e ofsam p ling .

 Sam p lesare d isag g reg ated during excavation
and w ash ed th roug h a scrubber.Th e p rocess is
id enticalto th at w h ich w ould be used for
m ining and resultsare consid ered
rep resentative.

 Sam p le siz e is ap p rop riate for th e m aterial
being sam p led .

Quality of assay
data and
laboratory tests

 The nature, quality and appropriateness of the
assaying and laboratory procedures used and
whether the technique is considered partial or
total.

 For geophysical tools, spectrometers, handheld
XRF instruments, etc., the parameters used in
determining the analysis including instrument
make and model, reading times, calibrations
factors applied and their derivation, etc.

 Nature of quality control procedures adopted
(e.g. standards, blanks, duplicates, external
laboratory checks) and whether acceptable levels
of accuracy (i.e. lack of bias) and precision have
been established.

 Sam p lesare p rocessed th oug h a Dense M ed ia
Sep aration (DM S)p lant.Recovery in th e siz e
fractionsused on th e p lant is consid ered total.

 Sam p lesare p rocessed th roug h th e Com p any ’s
DMSPlant to p rod uce a h eavy concentrate.
Diam ond s are recovered from th e h eavy
concentrate using a Flow sort x-ray sorting
m ach ine follow ed by visualsorting .

 DMSefficiency is m onitored using d ensity
bead s

Verification of
sampling and
assaying

 The verification of significant intersections by
either independent or alternative company
personnel.

 The use of twinned holes.
 Documentation of primary data, data entry

procedures, data verification, data storage
(physical and electronic) protocols.

 Discuss any adjustment to assay data.

 No verification ofsam p le d ata at an
ind ep end entfacility h asbeen und ertaken due
to th e very larg e siz e ofth e sam p lesand th e
lackofap p rop riate facilities in Ang ola.

 Tw inned h olesare rarely used because ofth e
siz e ofth e sam p le.In th e case ofth e first
sig nificantly d iam ond iferoussam p lescollected
from kim berlite Se251, tw o p itssid e by sid e
w ere used to confirm th e p resence of
d iam ond s.

 Entry ofp rim ary d ata h as been ch ecked and
load ed into a sam p ling sp read sh eet.

 Assay d ata are not ad justed
Location of data
points

 Accuracy and quality of surveys used to locate
drill holes (collar and down-hole surveys),
trenches, mine workings and other locations
used in Mineral Resource estimation.

 Specification of the grid system used.
 Quality and adequacy of topographic control.

 Sam p le sitesw ere located using a h and h eld
G PSw ith a nom inalaccuracy ofabout 5m .

 Th e g rid sy stem isW G S8 4 Zone 34L
 Top og rap h ic controlusesDig italTerrain M od els

collected during aerom ag netic survey s.In p it
m easurem entsare record ed w ith tap e
m easures
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Data spacing and
distribution

 Data spacing for reporting of Exploration
Results.

 Whether the data spacing and distribution is
sufficient to establish the degree of geological
and grade continuity appropriate for the Mineral
Resource and Ore Reserve estimation
procedure(s) and classifications applied.

 Whether sample compositing has been applied.

 Data in th is rep ort com esfrom ind ividualp its
w h ere allth e m aterialfrom th at p it h asbeen,
or w illbe p rocessed .

 Th e p it sp acing iscurrently related to
exp loration and isnot ap p rop riate forM ineral
Resource and Ore Reserve estim ation.

 Sam p le com p ositing h as notbeen ap p lied

Orientation of
data in relation
to geological
structure

 Whether the orientation of sampling achieves
unbiased sampling of possible structures and the
extent to which this is known, considering the
deposit type.

 If the relationship between the drilling
orientation and the orientation of key
mineralised structures is considered to have
introduced a sampling bias, this should be
assessed and reported if material.

 Th e sam p lesare consid ered sp otsam p les
w ith in eith er an alluvialorkim berliticbod y.

 Insufficient d ata existsto d eterm ine w h eth er
sam p le biasis p resentbut g iven th e nature of
th e bod y , biasisconsid ered unlikely.

Sample security  The measures taken to ensure sample security.

 Sam p le stockp iles are located near th e
com p any’s p rocessing facility and are g uard ed
by arm ed security p ersonnelat alltim es.

 Security ofp rocessing and d iam ond recovery is
m onitored by com p any and Ang olan State
Diam ond Security p ersonnel.

Audits or reviews  The results of any audits or reviews of sampling
techniques and data.

 Th e sam p ling tech niquesare industry stand ard
and no aud itsor review s h ave been und ertaken.

Rep orting ofExp loration Results
Criteria JORC Cod e Exp lanation Lucap a Com m entary
Mineral
tenement and
land tenure
status

 Type, reference name/number, location and
ownership including agreements or material
issues with third parties such as joint ventures,
partnerships, overriding royalties, native title
interests, historical sites, wilderness or national
park and environmental settings.

 The security of the tenure held at the time of
reporting along with any known impediments to
obtaining a licence to operate in the area.

 Th e 19 9 4 leg islation covering th e Ang olan
d iam ond industry stip ulates th at only
ENDIAM A (Em p resa Nacionald e Diam antes d e
Ang ola, th e State Diam ond Com p any)or joint
ventures w ith ENDIAM A, can h old d iam ond
m ining rig h ts aw ard ed by th e Councilof
M inisters.

 Und er th e term softh e Lulo JointVenture
Association Ag reem ents, sep arate titles are
g ranted for alluvialand kim berlite m ining .Th e
exp loration for both alluvials and kim berliteson
th e Lulo Concession is a requirem entund er th e
Act.

 Th e Ang olan G overnm ent G a z ette, d ated 24
Decem ber 2007, auth oriz ed th e form ation ofa
JointVenture for th e exercise ofp rosp ecting ,
evaluation and m ining ofsecond ary (alluvial)
d iam ond d ep osits.Th ese rig h ts w ere g ranted
for a m axim um p eriod offive years.Sh ould th e
JointVenture w ish to extend th e ag reem ent
beyond five y ears, th en 50% ofth e Concession
w ould be relinquish ed .Th e equity d istribution
is:ENDIAM A 32% , Lucap a Diam ond Com p any
Ltd 40% , Rosase PetalasS.A.28 %

 In M ay 2014, th e auth oriz ation for th e
kim berlite exp loration and m ining w as
g az etted .Th e equity d istribution is:ENDIAM A
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51% , Lucap a Diam ond Com p any Ltd 39 % * ,
Rosase PetalasS.A.19 % (* Th is interest w illbe
reduced to 30% after recoup m entofth e
investm ent.).

 Th e JointVenturesAlluviallicence w as
extend ed for tw o y earsto 25 M ay 2016.Th e
ap p lication to extend Kim berlite Licence for tw o
y earsuntil25 M ay 2016 w as also g ranted to th e
concession by th e Ang olan M inistry ofM ines.

 A new 35 y ear alluvialm ining licence w as
sig ned on 21Novem ber 2014 creating
“Socied ad e M ineira Do Lulo, LDA.”, an Ang olan
incorp orated com p any w ith w h ich Lucap a
Diam ond Com p any Ltd h as a 40% beneficial
interest.

Exploration done
by other parties

 Acknowledgment and appraisal of exploration by
other parties.

 Lim ited exp loration h asbeen und ertaken by
state controlled entities.

 Partsofth e area h ave been exp loited by
artisanalm iners– no record s ofth is w orkare
available.

Geology  Deposit type, geological setting and style of
mineralisation.

 Sig nificant d iam ond bearing alluvialsystem s,
ofM esoz oicto Recent ag esoverlie a m ajor, but
relatively p oorly exp lored , kim berlite field .Th e
kim berlite p ip es intrud e flat-ly ing Proteroz oic
sed im entsw ith in th e Lucap a G raben.Th e
kim berlite field isbelieved to be th e source of
th e alluviald iam ond s.

Drill hole
Information

 A summary of all information material to the
understanding of the exploration results
including a tabulation of the following
information for all Material drill holes:
o easting and northing of the drill hole collar
o elevation or RL (Reduced Level – elevation

above sea level in metres) of the drill hole
collar

o dip and azimuth of the hole
o down hole length and interception depth

hole length.
o If the exclusion of this information is justified

on the basis that the information is not
Material and this exclusion does not detract
from the understanding of the report, the
Competent Person should clearly explain why
this is the case.

 No d rilling is rep orted in th is d ocum ent.
 Th e location ofth e sam p le p its issh ow n on

m ap s w ith in th is rep ort.Th e m ap s p rovid e d ata
on th e location and relative elevationsofth e
sam p les.Th e sam p le p its are surface
excavationsand oth er d ata required in th e cod e
isnotm aterialand itsexclusion d oesnot
d etractfrom th e und erstand ing ofth e rep ort.

Data aggregation
methods

 In reporting Exploration Results, weighting
averaging techniques, maximum and/or
minimum grade truncations (e.g. cutting of high
grades) and cut-off grades are usually Material
and should be stated.

 Where aggregate intercepts incorporate short
lengths of high grade results and longer lengths
of low grade results, the procedure used for such
aggregation should be stated and some typical
examples of such aggregations should be shown
in detail.

 No w eig h ting , averag ing , g rad e truncationsor
cut-offg rad es h ave been used .

 No sh ort or long leng th ag g reg ation ap p licable.
 No m etalequivalent valuesare used
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 The assumptions used for any reporting of metal
equivalent values should be clearly stated.

Relationship
between
mineralisation
widths and
intercept lengths

 These relationships are particularly important in
the reporting of Exploration Results.

 If the geometry of the mineralisation with
respect to the drill hole angle is known, its nature
should be reported.

 If it is not known and only the down hole lengths
are reported, there should be a clear statement
to this effect (e.g. ‘down hole length, true width
not known’).

 Resultsquoted are from surface p its.For th e
alluvialsam p le, th e entire g ravelh oriz on w as
sam p led .Forkim berlite sam p les allm aterial
excavated from th e p it w as p rocessed

 Non-d rillh ole, in p it sam p ling , not ap p licable
leng th concep ts.

Diagrams  Appropriate maps and sections (with scales) and
tabulations of intercepts should be included for
any significant discovery being reported These
should include, but not be limited to a plan view
of drill hole collar locations and appropriate
sectional views.

 Ap p rop riate m ap and p lansfor th e rep orted
m ineralisation w ith scale and north p oints are
includ ed w ith th e text ofth e rep ort.

Balanced
reporting

 Where comprehensive reporting of all
Exploration Results is not practicable,
representative reporting of both low and high
grades and/or widths should be practiced to
avoid misleading reporting of Exploration
Results.

 Results rep orted are up to 21-11-2014.

Other
substantive
exploration data

 Other exploration data, if meaningful and
material, should be reported including (but not
limited to): geological observations; geophysical
survey results; geochemical survey results; bulk
samples – size and method of treatment;
metallurgical test results; bulk density,
groundwater, geotechnical and rock
characteristics; potential deleterious or
contaminating substances.

 Previously rep orted d rilling , p itting and bulk
sam p ling d ata w ere used to site bulksam p le
p its.Th e collar locationsofd rillh oles,
exp loration p its and bulksam p les are sh ow n on
d iag ram sw ith in th e rep ort

Further work  The nature and scale of planned further work
(e.g. tests for lateral extensions or depth
extensions or large-scale step-out drilling).

 Diagrams clearly highlighting the areas of
possible extensions, including the main
geological interpretations and future drilling
areas, provided this information is not
commercially sensitive.

 Excavation and p rocessing ofm aterialfrom
BLK_28 & BLK_30 isong oing and resultsw illbe
rep orted p rog ressively.

Estim ation and Rep orting ofDiam ondsand Oth er G em stones
Criteria JORC Cod e Exp lanation Lucap a Com m entary
Indicator
minerals

 Reports of indicator minerals, such as
chemically/physically distinctive garnet, ilmenite,
chrome spinel and chrome diopside, should be
prepared by a suitably qualified laboratory.

 Sam p lesw ere collected from h and -dug
p rosp ecting p its ap p roxim ately 0.7m d eep

 Ind icator m ineralsw ere concentrated and
recovered in th e field by h and p anning of
sam p les.

 Ind icator g rains w ere id entified and counted by
an exp erienced Lucap a g eolog istusing a x10
Loup e.Only + 1m m ind icator m inerals w ere
counted .
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Source of
diamonds

 Details of the form, shape, size and colour of the
diamonds and the nature of the source of
diamonds (primary or secondary) including the
rock type and geological environment.

 Th e d iam ond s rep orted h ave a variety ofsiz es,
sh ap es and colours.Th e d iam ond sw ere
recovered from alluvialg ravelsofth e M id -
CretaceousCalond a cong lom erate.Th ese are
essentially fang lom erates and braid ed stream
sed im ents.AtLucap a th e p rim ary , kim berlitic
source ofth e d iam ond s are believed to be
kim berliteslocated w ith in th e Lulo Concession.

 As d escribed in th e rep ort a num ber of
d iam ond s w ere also recovered from surface
kim berlite sam p les

Sample collection  Type of sample, whether outcrop, boulders, drill
core, reverse circulation drill cuttings, gravel,
stream sediment or soil, and purpose (e.g. large
diameter drilling to establish stones per unit of
volume or bulk samples to establish stone size
distribution).

 Sample size, distribution and representivity.

 Sam p lesrep orted are bulksam p lesofalluvial
g ravelsand w eath ered kim berlite.Th e sam p les
are d esig ned to d eterm ine w h eth er th e units
sam p led are d iam ond iferousand to w h at
extent.Th e sam p les are also d esig ned to
d eterm ine stone siz e d istribution and
eventually d iam ond values.

 Lucap a are conducting exp loration activitiesto
locate d iam ond iferouslith olog ies.Th e sam p le
siz e, d istribution and rep resentivity are
ap p rop riate for th is activity

Sample
treatment

 Type of facility, treatment rate, and
accreditation.

 Sample size reduction. Bottom screen size, top
screen size and re-crush.

 Processes (dense media separation, grease, X-
ray, hand-sorting, etc.).

 Process efficiency, tailings auditing and
granulometry.

 Laboratory used type of process for micro
diamonds and accreditation.

 Sam p lesare p rocessed th roug h Lucap a’sDMS
p lant.Th e p lantuses a 420m m d iam eter
cy clone and h as a nom inaltreatm ent rate of
150 tonnes p er h our.Th e p lant isnot
accred ited .

 Sam p lesare d isag g reg ated during excavation
and w ash ed th roug h a scrubber.Th e bottom
screen siz e is1.2m m (slotted )and th e top siz e
is32m m .

 Th e recovery p rocessinvolvesDMSsep aration,
X-ray sorting ofth e h eavy concentrate and
h and sorting ofth e X-ray concentrate.Larg er
d iam ond s are ch aracterised using a ZVIY eh ud a
F1000 Colorim eter.

 Lucap a are p rocessing th e m aterialth roug h a
recently com m issioned DMS p lant.Processing
efficiency h as been d em onstrated in d ensity
bead recovery tests.Tailsaud iting and
g ranulom etry stud ies h ave notbeen com p leted .

 M icrod iam ond s are not rep orted .
Carat  One fifth (0.2) of a gram (often defined as a

metric carat or MC).
 Rep orted as carats.

Sample grade  Sample grade in this section of Table 1 is used in
the context of carats per units of mass, area or
volume.

 The sample grade above the specified lower cut-
off sieve size should be reported as carats per dry
metric tonne and/or carats per 100 dry metric
tonnes. For alluvial deposits, sample grades
quoted in carats per square metre or carats per
cubic metre are acceptable if accompanied by a
volume to weight basis for calculation.

 Sam p le g rad e is quoted in th e text in unitsof
carats p er 100 cubicm etresfor alluvials.

 A nom inal1.7tonnes p er cubic m etre is ascribed
to th e alluvialg ravels and w eath ered
kim berlite.Lim ited d ensity m easurem ents
h ave been m ad e and th e use ofan “averag e”
d ensity isconsid ered ap p rop riate for th e stag e
ofexp loration.

 Th e table in th e rep ort rep orts averag e carats
p er stone and carats p er unit volum e.Stones
p er cubic m etre are not rep orted butcan be
calculated from th e rep orted d ata.
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 In addition to general requirements to assess
volume and density there is a need to relate
stone frequency (stones per cubic metre or
tonne) to stone size (carats per stone) to derive
sample grade (carats per tonne).

Reporting of
Exploration
Results

 Complete set of sieve data using a standard
progression of sieve sizes per facies. Bulk
sampling results, global sample grade per facies.
Spatial structure analysis and grade distribution.
Stone size and number distribution. Sample
head feed and tailings particle granulometry.

 Sample density determination.
 Per cent concentrate and undersize per sample.
 Sample grade with change in bottom cut-off

screen size.
 Adjustments made to size distribution for

sample plant performance and performance on a
commercial scale.

 If appropriate or employed, geostatistical
techniques applied to model stone size,
distribution or frequency from size distribution of
exploration diamond samples.

 The weight of diamonds may only be omitted
from the report when the diamonds are
considered too small to be of commercial
significance. This lower cut-off size should be
stated.

 Exp loration results are rep orted in th e text of
th e rep ort.

 Th e d ensity for both alluvials and w eath ered
kim berlite sam p les h asbeen d eterm ined at 1.7
tonnes p er cubicm etre.Th isnum ber w as
m easured for p revioussam p lesand h asbeen
ap p lied th roug h out.An ap p roxim ation ofth is
sort isconsid ered ap p rop riate for th e stag e of
exp loration.

 Percent concentrate and und ersiz e h ave not
been m easure and are not consid ered m aterial
to th e und erstand ing ofth is rep ort.

 Variation in g rad e w ith ch ang esin bottom cut-
offscreen siz e h asnotbeen d eterm ined .
Lucap a’sDMS p lant isconsid ered to be a p ilot
p lant and p lant p aram eters are th e sam e as
w ould be used on a com m ercialp lant.

 G eostatisticalstud ies h ave notbeen
und ertaken because ofth e relatively sm all
num ber ofd iam ond srecovered and
uncertaintiesofusing th is d ata for alluvial
d ep osits.

 Th e totalw eig h t ofd iam ond s recovered is
rep orted in th e text as are th e up p er and low er
cut-offsiz es.

Grade estimation
for reporting
Mineral
Resources and
Ore Reserves

 Description of the sample type and the spatial
arrangement of drilling or sampling designed for
grade estimation.

 The sample crush size and its relationship to that
achievable in a commercial treatment plant.

 Total number of diamonds greater than the
specified and reported lower cut-off sieve size.

 Total weight of diamonds greater than the
specified and reported lower cut-off sieve size.

 The sample grade above the specified lower cut-
off sieve size.

 No M ineralResourcesor Ore Reserves are
includ ed in th e rep ort

Value estimation  Valuations should not be reported for samples of
diamonds processed using total liberation
method, which is commonly used for processing
exploration samples.

 To the extent that such information is not
deemed commercially sensitive, Public Reports
should include:
o diamonds quantities by appropriate screen

size per facies or depth.
o details of parcel valued.
o number of stones, carats, lower size cut-off

per facies or depth.
 The average $/carat and $/tonne value at the

selected bottom cut-off should be reported in US

 Value estim atesare based on recoveriesfrom a
com m ercialscale DMS p lant.Totalliberation
m eth od s h ave notbeen em p loyed .

 M uch ofth e d etailed d iam ond valuation d ata is
consid ered com m ercially sensitive and th e
ind ep end ent valuer, Jag uar Pty Ltd h asnot
allow ed d etailsofth e valuation to be released .

 Broad d etailsofth e p arcelvalued are includ ed
in th e text.

 Th e p arcelofd iam ond ssold includ es all
d iam ond h eld by Lucap a at th e tim e th e
valuation w asund ertaken (February 2014).

 Th e bottom cut-offused isth e sam e asth e
p lant – 1.2 m m slotted screen.
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Dollars. The value per carat is of critical
importance in demonstrating project value.

 The basis for the price (e.g. dealer buying price,
dealer selling price, etc.).

 An assessment of diamond breakage.

 Values are rep orted in USand Australian
Dollars.

 Th e p rice quoted isth e sale p rice.
 No sig nificant d iam ond breakag e w as

recog nised .
Security and
integrity

 Accredited process audit.
 Whether samples were sealed after excavation.
 Valuer location, escort, delivery, cleaning losses,

reconciliation with recorded sample carats and
number of stones.

 Core samples washed prior to treatment for
micro diamonds.

 Audit samples treated at alternative facility.
 Results of tailings checks.
 Recovery of tracer monitors used in sampling

and treatment.
 Geophysical (logged) density and particle density.
 Cross validation of sample weights, wet and dry,

with hole volume and density, moisture factor.

 Th ere h asbeen no accred ited p rocessaud it.
 Sam p lesw ere m onitored by arm ed g uard s after

excavation and th e p rocessop eration w as
m onitored by Ang olan State Diam ond Security
p ersonnel.

 Diam ond s recovered are stored in a locked vault
and retained on site.Th e d iam ond s h ave not
y et been cleaned or valued .

 M icrod iam ond sw ere not p rocessed
 No aud itsam p lesw ere collected because ofth e

siz e ofth e bulksam p les.
 Tailing s h ave notbeen ch ecked.
 Tracer m onitorsw ere used in sam p le treatm ent

w ith tracer recovery in alltested siz e fractions
>9 5% for tracersofd ensity 3.5 g /cc

 G eop h y sicald ensitiesw ere not d eterm ined .
 G rossvalid ation ofw eig h ts w ith h ole volum e

and d ensity isnot consid ered ap p rop riate for
th e stag e ofexp loration

Classification  In addition to general requirements to assess
volume and density there is a need to relate
stone frequency (stones per cubic metre or
tonne) to stone size (carats per stone) to derive
grade (carats per tonne). The elements of
uncertainty in these estimates should be
considered, and classification developed
accordingly.

 Insufficient d iam ond s h ave been recovered to
allow Lucap a to quantify th e uncertainty in
stone frequency , stone siz e or d iam ond g rad e,
as y et.


